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h1n Ha~ s Staie is sponsoring a trip 
10 the Commonwealth of lndepen-
J<.:nt State~ June 19 through July 18. 
The annu;il tour is c~coned hy Donna 
Har.,h. d1;1ir of L'Urrkulum and in-
,1runion . 
The tour i,dcsigncd to give people 
an opportunity to experience a differ-
mt culture. educational systems and 
literature of another cuhun::. spc:cifi-
call~ the C,llnmonwealth of lndcpcn-
Jent St.itc~. It is possihle to cam threl! 
huur~ (1f !,!r:.idu:.itc credit in cdu<.:ation 
for ,11tcnding the !our. 
The trip i,; primarily focused on 
d1ildrc11·~ litcratLlre. hue anyone is 
wckome Ill altenJ. 
Har,h ~aid the trip i~ .. for people 
\\ ho 11,,c to gn w Jiffrrcnt pla.·cs and 
..1re int~·n:~ted in more than comrner-
._·,al tr.1vcl.·· 
During the h•ur. Hursh ~aid. the 
~rnup w i II ~!ll:.lk to teacher~. author,;, 
illu'-lrator~ or an~onc who i~ intcr-
e~i..:d in chilJrl.!n·s litt:raturc. 
H.1r,h ,.iiJ th:11 tno,t often the 
people who ~o arc teachers or lihrnr-
1..1n,. 
H.1r,h ,aid 111 the :o years she has 
c',.; t1rtL•J thc lour. only 1,1:0 ~tudcnts 
h.,, c .ittcnded. 
"The Roe-Pyle" 
Inside 
The Fl lSU men·s baskd-
ball lt·am was defea ted 
113-8G by the U r1 i\·crsity 
of Ncbraska-Keart1ev last 
night. Theirm·ernll record 
is now 15-8. 
See story page 3 
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C1 l!lll' . hc:1lt h c·,11 t: . c·du...-.1111111 . 1,1\c'' 
an d o thi: r i " u,·, \, 1 II he ;1ddrc--cd ,II 
the T ELE:--:1:T l. q:i , \,1t 1\~ Tn\\ 11 
\kl'lini; 
Fort ~Lt>, St.tlc \\ di ho, t !he· 1,m 11 
mcct in ~ 11n Thur,d.i: fro m ~: .~ (I !Cl,, 
p.m. in Str,,up Ha ll. 1'< 1<1111 110. · 
Thi, i, 1hc , l' ..:11 11d , t,11e ,1 rd.: r111, 11 
me.: tini; , lhc: fi r, ! 1,cin~ Tuc , lld:, . lk, . 
2 1. (9lJ.11,111d \\ 11J ,:1, :..• r ;i rt ic· q, ,1111, ,I 
dl;l lk:.! ( II ,I' " ,tr:d dt , _-t~" l" IJL'' \\ il il 
four i: lcc:tl·J ,.,11i,1 ,1k 
The Kan, .i, 1>t't i, 1.tl , "h ,, \\ di t,e 111 
a1te nJ ,111,e ;i,:..• Sen.1te r' r.:- , 1,k111 l\1ul 
.. Bud " Bur l-.,:. R -OLi thc :H11u, .:-
spc a l-.cr B11t, ~ lh: r. I{ . 
Wel\in g11>n .• 1nd 111111 ,,ril: lc.1dc•r,krr~ 
Karr. 0-1:mr, 1r: .i: .ind Tom S.m :, e r. 
D- \\" id1ita . 
The r urpt'-C ti( th, , :..'\ ..:nt 1, It > pr,1-
\lde the four ,, 11 i..: ,.d, .. ,h,· ,11' pPr1U -
nit:, lo cn~.i;,:c ..: 1t11c· 11 , t'r, 1111 .1 r11u nd 
thL",t,11~· 1n ;1 d1a \t1,: uc , 111 ,11rnc ,, r' th:..• 
issUL''- ~lilt rlh..: ,, 11·1 , ra l, , th in" thL· 
l.:i,: i, l,11 urc 1qJJ l.,;e du 1111 .:,: 11l,· J<) l) ~ 
,l'~,i11n." ;i.~·,,rJ1n.:,: Ill ,1 k·t1t·r \\ n tten 
J,~ the K.1n,.h l·fr ,!L' llt- '\ctw,, rk. 
The tnur .:on,i~t, of a ,ix night 
-:ru1,e 11n the Amur River. a day in 
"luh;iro,,k. tra,cl t<• lrkut~k on the: 
Tra11,-S1hcriun E.xprc~s. a touruflakc 
£3Jrbl. ;inJ a 1.:rui,c on the Tolstoy 
!'r,l rn St. Pctcr,1:-iurg to ~1os<.:ow 
thr, >uth th<? v.,1terwa::,., o f the Volga 
ki\ i:r 
Barry Wolf , Olathe freshman; Eric Waldinger. Englewood. Colo., freshman; and P hil Covington. Almena junior, heckle the opposing team 
during the home basketball game Saturday evening in Gross Memorial Coliseum. The group consist of five members. and they call 
themselves "The Roe-Pyle." 
.. (t r rU\ iJ e, ,Ill opr nrtunll: lt1r th<.: 
\,,.: ;ii , tall! p11 lt ti.: 1.1n, t,, h.1\ C J ..: c..:--
t11 the ir c:,1n, t1 Lu11c , , 1.1t:..'\\ 1J c ., , tJ te-
" 1J e rclcrr in,:= tu the K-111-,t-- :--; .;1 \\ url-. 
TELE:--:ET lt1-: at1< 1n, 1:· \.()U Poirtc:r. 
.i, , i,t am J ~·.rn ,,f ~,•nll nul!l!! .::du.:,1-
llon. ,;11J . 
Thts ~car.the mp w 111 rn~t S5.-l95. 
Mortar Board sponsors center, top sophomores 
.. ,\n: th1n~ a , tudcnt ,,r ,1 ,; 1ti1en in 
HJ:, t1r , urr11und1n~ area .. 111~ th in~ 
th.it 1, Jn ' " uc .1nJ ,h1111 IJ he hrou,: hr 
I ll a r o ltli<.:dl cntll: . rhr, 1, , 1 ,,: r,.:'"[ 
forum r't1r tt1.:m to d,l tt." Poi rie r , ,ml. Thi, i,h.:lude, airfare. all mc<14. all 
11r, . .ind Jll ,i~ht-,ccing. It d<l'C, nut 
1n1."luJc .11rf:m~ t,) San Franci,1:0. where 
the ICIUr hcgtn, , (lf ~pending money . 
lbr,h ,;11d ,he h,i- been e,cr:,. 
\\ hi.:rc .. C'<.,;Cpt . \ntan:t ,..: .i: · Sh<.: ~aid 
,h..: h;is hc,•n 111 ··south America ,c, · 
cr.,I l1T11c,. the Sr,\1Ct L'n111n . China 
tim:e t1111t.:, ,111d Lurnpe ,i numhcr of 
lime, 
Shl' h,,rx-, lo tour \'1clnam. Korea 
.,r:,! C;m1t ... ,d,.i 1n the ni:.ir future. 
ll.t\ rng 1111,,ed 11 nl} 11nc tour rn 20 
:. c.,r,. ll .1r,h , .ud ,he hJ). ~ccn 1:h,mgc, 
,hHIJl~ llL'r r ·"' :,car, of 1hc lour . She 
n"tL·, ··.-\mer1.;,1n , arc not ,1, weko111c 
,1, th<?: ._.. erl· i:,1rltcr ·· 
I 1.sr,h ,;11d ,1 lr.1, cl ;1!,!Cnt aL~1 ,mp.1· 
nic, rhc !!f"UP lo 1,,kc .: ,ire ol 1hc "h;ml 
;'.,ri'· ,ud1 ,1, tra, cl ;.ind lu i! ~·J!!t: 
k .. oni 1, ,11II ,1,.1tl,1hlc ,\n:,11nc 
::::c·r,·,h·,I ,ht1uld .11nt.1L1 H.irsh nn 
'. .,:er the: \I.tr, h I; .it h2'i -~2f..: 
Melissa Chaftln 
Features editor 
~ational :'-1o rtar Bo;mJ Week ,, 
hcing rccognir.ed at Fort Ha:,, State 
w ith the gr.ind opening of th~ 
Women·, Center .i nd recognition of 
the Snphorrn ,re Top I 0 
Tomom ,._.. ·,; ~rand opening of 1he 
Women', Ccn1cr. will feature Karen 
\kFaJde n. Kell:, Center ,taff p,:, · 
chologht. who v. ill -:enter her pre\ C!l · 
talion on rape awari:nc,, in her prc-
, cntation .. fear and Relationship, ... 
Their.ind opcntng lunl'hcon Y.ill 
he :-it noon in the \kmor ial Cn tlln 
Tht i!r.ind opcnrng 1, rn l'Onjunc tion 
wit h ~ ;1t1nnal '-1ortar Board Weck 
The W1 1mcn',Ccn1cr1~ located on 
th~· tir,t floor of th<.: \kmoriul l.!nion 
,ind v.111 he 11rx-n \lond,ty and Frida:, 
m11rn tn¥ , .ind Tuc ,d<1:,. . \\'cdnt,da:, 
Vocalist known for advertisement jingles 
and Thur, d:1~ u(temoon, . 
Mort,1r DonrJ. which h no"' ,n ih 
76th year. i, rhc only <.tud..:m o r~;ini-
1ation ~tJffing the c:cntl' r 
\!mt.Ir BoarJ i~ a nation.ii co llq?e 
,cn ior honor ,oc1<.:t~ . \1cmhcr,h1p 
<.:hange~ fmm each :,cur. aml thi,) ,.:;1r 
the l'HSL" c:h.irtcr ha, 27 1111::m1'cr, . 
Th<.: duh trtc, to uphold thr<.:c iJi:ak 
, (;holar~h ,p. lc;1Ji:rship :.ind , crvic:c . 
\br:,· Dc,c:h. \1on ,ir Bo:irJ prc,1-
\knt. ,,ml the \\"t1mcn ·, Center ha 
major rroJed for thc d uh fo llC1w 111g 
the n,1l1nnc1I ,en iL·c thi;rnc for the 
}Car . .,.,t,mcn·, i-,ui:, . 
The \\'11rm:n·, Center r, Jc,,gnl'll 
ICI provide J c:,.:ntral ic>eu, for mt·c11ng 
the ncc:d, of\< nmcn The five prim.ir::,. 
nh1cc11vc, of the l'cntt:r 1, to ,.Hh 11'-·atc 
for women ,tudcnt.,; pro, iclc the uni-
,cr,it: and 111d1,1dual ,tudcnt, w 11h 
1ntorrna11on .1hou1 w" rrn.: n·, '"uc,. 
nffer .inJ c:oordrn.ite pr, 1p :1111s t, ,r .tr11I 
.1hout women: rro, 1de , n , 1c c, , •r re-
kr ,tu,knh to .1pprorn.i ll' helping 
,tgcnc 1c,: :.ind h I\\ orJ.. "ith 111hcr .i~i:n · 
..: 11?, and group, th.ii .ire .: t1 n,·erncd 
"1th \,omen. 
" Th-: Women·, Cen ter 1, 111 r .; \ . 
er~t111l'. nt111u,11\11111 cn ... lk , .;h , ,11 d 
• In ,1Jd1tH rn t,1 1t1e :=r;111d , ,r..:n1nr . 
\lo rt.ir Board ;inn t1un..: i;, tht: Sophn-
mnri: T11 1' Jfl . rL' , " g111 1111 ,: 11ut,t.ir1<! -
lll:'. , t1phom.,rc, .,1 IIJL· un1·,cr , 1I\ 
< ·.rnd1d-1t,.:, ,,cr..: n, ,rn1n,11~·d r:, 1.,, · 
ult:,. 111-:rnf'cr, l',.,,cd , ,r1 ,KJJc1111, pcr-
lnrm.rnL·e .tnd 11,cr,,!l lt:.1di: r, l11 p Th.: 
rcup1cnh '-'Cfl' , c lc.·tcd tr11m the 
nofll rn ,it 111n, J-, , " \l <1 rt,1r Bn.ir ,I, , , in-
rn111ec 
How c,i:r . tf11, :,.e~,r 11n l~ ,·1i: h1 
,n r hom<1re , \ l il l J-,,• hon11r~d 
"Thi, 1, !he r,r,t -.c•.ir l11 r d,•tnt! 
1h1s D 11 i: '" 1.,, " ' n11111r:1.1t111:1 , .1:1<l 
Hutchison to perform in Gallery series 
Scott Aust 
f·:r1 r1-r:;i1nm1·111 rq>flrtf'f 
f ~:1. s~ i f;(.' ·., 111;,t •!1 .:.1111:i~ .It h11Jl)C 
.... ,r., h1r. ,~ :,'It· \ 1,1 , ,n 
•• ,• '.. ' .,. (' .. ' ' ' ( r : i : ' •• ' ~"": : .. ... 
... : : , ·, ~, · . · r . t' , • 
I ',~, ... . \~ l ('' ... 
ff .. :, h,: .. .. " : - ·, · .• , •. -.. ~ , ,,~-. ...... 
--11.1kt' Ir \m,l{>th 11 .tke It \Inv. . · 
.ind., dul'I w 1th \11 ,·h,tl' l Bt1l tt1n , :1\kd 
--c;, •• 1 T1mc, -<irea1 T.1,I(' .. 
Hut . h1"1n 1, thr thml r,:' f!11rrl\t' r "' 
thl' ,prtn)I ,rnH'\ICr it1r thr ~kmnn ;tl 
1 ·n111n .·\,·t1\1lH''- Ho,1r,I ,r-1n ,nrt·d 
< i :1I Irr, , 1·nl', 
Hut, h:" ,:1 p r, 1111 1~\ :• rcr1, •rm,·,'. .1: 
f-,,r, 11 ,t\, 
": .1!C 
\ 'J•, : 
.1nd ,1 n):, m .1 ,1 ~ k · rn..:, ,rp, 1r .1tin~ 1he 
rh \thrn 11! l1~h1 r,"'-k. the ,1,,1u,11- nf 
,11n1empt ,r.ir, it1 I~. tht· ,uhrtne,, 11 t 
i:111 . . ind rhe , 1nLcr11~ 11! , , ,untr~ _ .. 
,h, '- nrd inf to 1t rn',(,, rt.·it.', lC..t' 
ll 111 , h1, 11 n h.1, rl'•·or,kd , c,rr.1: .i1 . 
t-11m , lkr mo-i re , l'nt ., IJ-,um . 
·c.n1:>'.)'.ie I 'p ... ,~ ,1 c1 d lcct1nn ,,f uin -
r c- mp, , 
r.ir, iull.1 -
hc-,th.111, 
... ~1\'A ;": 1 1:'. 
I I : I t' .. : · 
. ·.1mr11,(', 
: :-ir , 111 r h 
I 'II I I h ,. 
I· r: , r r ,l 
'\t,l! t.', .l:"h! 
~If I can rc11Isc nn· audif'nrC' to 
think a littk. l~HH!h a little-. feel 
~ood about thctnse'}\"(>S. <ind 
C\Tn sonH'tinws rrv a littk . 
thf:'n [ ha\"(' ar,ornplished what 
I SC't out to do .· 
tx-1n.: .!1, 
1 n I<' r "1 .1 
::, . .., .1 I !·. 
ll ,, 
l~ ;..-:"ii,:~ 
\h<' ._. ~1tc, 
• Barbara Hutchison 
., l1tth: . thi?n l 1:,1-. t' ·" , .. ,:ipll , hcd w h.11 
1 'l't ,,w :" ,J, ,_ .. f! ut, h1r,, , ,:, ,., id 
fl ul, h1 , , ,n ·, na·" ·'~l' in , l:J dc , )'.C t 
lln),". !he .1ud 1c•n;r r,, r.-L'I ~···•l .1 1'< ,ut 
1hcm,cl" ,:, .in,l the v. , ,rid ltlC\ l1 ·. c 1n 
\he ~liCH', c, c-r-, .,nl' . . tn m.,l l' ., 
d1ffercn, c .rncl m .1~r rb ·,r d ,e.11n, 
ln .1dtl1 t1, 1n ' " twr t..., ,, B.i-ld,~ ,r 
pt·rt, 1rm .1:i .... c, . tfur ... r. 1,4 •'1 ·.1. 1 l: he- .:, )n · 
du'- Hn~ .,n 1n!n~.1i f:-rc ,1i , U'-'H' ii 
t1llc ,I Th,· \l 11 , :, Ha, 1nc,, :\ 
\ \ , ;,~. t - , f'."". ,! .~C· \ ···"A ,I! ... , ,. 1:--: ,, --: 
Th:ir .... l.t, :r-. : ~ L·.,: k , , -r:·, ,, f :!.c 
H1;:. ~1, , ,~. •.., :\ ; .\ l'\ ,·-' ,' t .1;-,, ,; uc, . 
1:1·:;, .i~ 1l;t ~he :-:1 , ~, : .. ~ l;, 1t.c\, ., ~ .. ! 
Pr. ,r,ie ,~,•l:!,! fee l rr~·c : 1) ?,n;:~ 
~~·1: iu~ .. .- ~- .\°' ~~-<..· l! :~.-~;,, :t' ~ ._.. d i he 
~ft;r,,: h:"4·~ , , ,··~ , .. . ,r,! ,,tr"',~ ·,.1.r,11~~ ., fntJr rr.k'.~ i' c : T1.:~{"~"" .irr :·:-~ ~-. r f-}~~l ~ru,X'~:, . 
,-. 11:< h;i,c- N-rr: :r.i:1::-i-,11:-, t~<' ;,, r.i . 11m<- ..,.,n -
···.e~. :.1I, :, ,~ ,1. [ , -.,_~!,!', . H.1l lmMl . 
,:,•11::M· , _ Hr,:-; : .1:--,11 n:trt! \1rl1n<'<. 
,.,~ n! :"e .. lltlt', ,t11<)t'nt, 
::-:1)7!",t rt,C\:,.".:"itN' ::s,lu.\e "V,hcn Y0!1 
l .1rr f;n,'!:i~ :,· '<':'1,~ :~ \'rn R(',:_ .. 
n<-r ,,f 1he C.lmru~ l·nrn1.~iner .,:· '. h<-
Y<".1r av..ud 
The a"' ar.1 ,~ , , 11<-d nn h , ,,J lc~c 
~tudent~ 1hrn11!lh0111 I~ c-r,unt~ 
Hu1.:h1\nn pla" !l:Utl.\r. b:: ~r--.~.,r.!~ 
an ,1 1< rah S.•fnrFHSt·1 . ..:-.. ;Jt \ ,tr"d ~1.1ff . . md S-4 
,,,ur rmn(1on \ . a..·.:,>nn.: rn ., rrc·.-
rdea.<.C 
"If I .:an cau~ m:, audience 11) think 
a IT!tlc. lauirh a little. f~l gO(l(J a~ut 
them~~hc, . an<l even ~omct,mc~ .:.-
f,1r the )ZC:"'lt':-~l f'I J~i r..: 
Pc-orlc a:rcn-1, n.2 ti, c- ,,f <" < ia!ler:, 
c-, cr.:r. ,lun,1~ the: c.rn:1)l ~~~1cr are 
~h11t-lc to ,.,n dtn~r fof four fn,m 
Rr,c, fll"f'- Rl"'-l-'i;:ant. I :::-f'() \1.ti n St 
i'"" r ·'i'!' lk,1t111n, . ,,nl : c: 1,:ht ,\er,: 
, h» , c:n ... l le,, h ,.11,I 
The Snpho111" re T" r, .ire .-\mJ.....:r 
,\r r k,:.t1e . H.1:-: .-\ m:, Bru n r 1 . 
IL11 1nc: : Rche,;..i l.n t't1 1n. O bth:: . 
ChrHtn , \k\'.i: . Ot-crl 1n. T,lr.rn: 
l'.iu, -:n. l'lll ll tp , t,ur:' . C :. n1h1.1 f' n..:..:. 
\\"i-J1 1t.1. l. 1,.1 Rurri-1?~. D"d==l' C it:. 
,111,J IJu.,n.: S1mr , t1 n. K,rn , .i , Cit: . 
0 1l~cr ,,_- 11, 111 ,·, lnr 1h..: ·..eccl,. 1n· 
. lu,!c· \l11rt ., r B11.1rd ,lt-,p l.i) , w h!, h 
\,1II I·...- ,,·t ur 1r1 thc \kmnn;tl t ·r.1, 1 n 
.i11,l l·.,r,:, th l.,hr.ir:, .,nd .i lun.:heon 
Thur,,1. r. 1n 1hc Hi st· End,," mcnt 
Ci.:nkr t'o r prn, pc..:1 1,c mernb-:r, :\n 
.ilumni J,,inq1ict "" ill t--c S;1turd;i : 
\1 ,,r:.,r Bo,1rd 1, .1..: II \ ~ in 111,111, 
n thcr ,,·r, r.: c r r"JL".: h 1nclu,hn!! c.:;1111 -
pu, , ,tk l: . h.1nd1n~ 11ut pro~rani- ,ti 
Cnm!11~n, cmcn1 .,n,I c;1rr~ 111 !! h.in -
nt·r, .11 1h 1.: Hom t.: ..: llt111n~ 1'.1r.Hk . 
.-\ d, ,r r .1- \11k .ind Tn \, to r-T11ts 
The mcctr n~ \\ ill , ,,n,ht of .in :n-
tr1,Ju.·tor~ \ 1dc·n1.ire (p\\(m cJ t,~ the 
lc,!t-lJ t1,:: lc:.iJcr, · rc 111J rl-: .., the n an 
orcn d1 .ilo~uc ,,uh ~-irha, .; 1111..:n, 
.-\ lrcr rhe 011 i..:1 i1h pe,cnt and J 1, -
..:u , , th~ '" u,·,. 1h:: I.1st h.tl l , ,: 1h.: 
111 eettn~ "' ill be rc, c r, cd l< H ,jUt:v 
(!( I t) , .ind .111,\<er , 
"Thi- 1, .rl I d(lnC, ,n I ntc r ,,_ 11, c' 1 ·., , ,. 
\ \J\ r;nl111 ... f' C1trl L'r , ,11 J 
TFI.E~I-.T '"" ' ur .,, 11 h ,rn ··.1111r l1 · 
li L' d '-Pl?.11-.er ':, , t..: 111 .ind 11\ k r• •r hPnC, 
11 ·, 11 ed 1n -., 1th ,ill the ,1thL' r ,,tc-:· 
PotrtL' r , ;11J 
"T l:LE :-.; l·. T -., .1 , de, ti: ncd 111 J..: -
\ 1 \ er .:d11 .; ,1t111n ... !'t1 1rtcr , .,id 
He ,,ttd · •'llhL' ' .1rc· , ,rte rcd IP ' 
, 1tc, , 1.1 Tl·.l.1::\1:T ,, 1t t1 -I to 111 [' m 
t ITne, .i \ ,ti l.ihlc lnr nnn-1ro1d11 Jtlll ,11 ,w · 
d..: 111, . 
Tri .LS LT 1, 1•1x·,,,1c·d h:, 1hc l\ ,trl · 
, ... .,, K~~l"n t, ~Ct \.\ Pri--
Barbara S.,ley Hutct'lisotl will peffl>ffll WednMday and Thul'9day at 8 
p.m. at the 8adcdoof in Cu.- H8I • pert d the Galerf Serie&. 
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EDITORIAL 
Financial aid based 
on unfair assumption 
The spring semester is upon us. and one of the draw-
backs to the nicer weather is the onslaught of financial 
aid fonns. Unless you are 24. married, an orphan or ward 
of the state, veteran. graduate or professional student or 
have legal dependents, you are once again required to 
include your parents' income on your forms. 
The government has made this rule, obviously assum-
ing that just because your parents have made "x amount" 
of money. they arc planning to contribute a proportion-
ate amount to your college education. 
This is not always the case. Regardless of how much 
money people make. it does not guarantee they are 
planning to give any of it to their children. 
Students are essentially being punished for their par-
ents· incomes. with no concern as to whether these 
people are actually contributing to their children's tu-
ition and other fees. 
There is an appeals process students can go through to 
have their status changed. However. Melanie Munford. 
-financial aid office. said few students do this. and there 
is a relatively low success rate. --
The government should stop assuming parents are 
contributing to their children's educations. There arc 
two solutions to this problem. 
One, the government could redesign the independent 
status. making your financial aid dependant upon how 
much your parents actua;ly contribute to your expenses. 
Or two. they could make it a law that parents have to 
contribute. A certain percentage of their income should 
be contributed to their children ·s education. and this 
should be figured into the amount of financial aid they 
receive. 
Something needs to be done to change a system where 
the students who are paying for the majority of their 
education themselves arc not penalized for their par· 
ents · annual incomes. 
The UniYersity Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The L'n1\Cr,1t:, Leader. the offo.:ial fort Hays State ,tudcnt 
ncw,paper. i, puhl1,hcd e,cr:, Tuc"Liy and Friday c,cept during 
univcr,11: h111iday~. c,aminatinn p<.:m•<.h or ~pccially ,111nount.:ed 
c><.:ca,1on, . 
Oftic.:c, Jre lllcltcd in Picken Hall 104. ffay, . KS 67601 -4//99 
The telephone numhcr 1, /91.li 628-5101. 
Stu1kn1 ,uh,c.:npt1on, arc paid h~ activ11y fee~. and mail 
,ur,..:r1pl1on r.itc, :ire- ~;;_c; per ~c.1r The Leader 1, d1<.tnhu1cd at 
dc<.1~n;1tt:d lo,:at1nn, hnth on ;rnd off cnnpu, 
l 'n"!!'n<.'d cd1tnr1.ih <1rc fhe \JC"''- of the cd1tnr-1n-(h1cf .ind dn 
nnt nccc~\,trll~ rcprc,cnt the , 1cw, of the ~taff 
Th1rd-d;i,, J'<>'1.t)lC i, paid at H,1~, Puh l1cJt11,n 11knt1fic1t1on 
nlJTTl t-icr I\ _<;] 9'}{) 
, t ·n1,c-r,1t, Leader. 199~ 
Letter Policy 
I ,·ttcr, to the t·d1t1tr nu, N.' m,ltled or dd,,.:rcd '" the I c;1dcr 
,,ir,cr 
The I _c-;1dcr en,, <1ir .ire-, rc.1dcr rc,r<>n,c I r 11cr, 111 the ,·d1t11r 
should nor r ~-t·cd 11 w I u. ord, rn lcn~th 
All krtcr, rr111st r-<.· , 1ic nrd. nn ch:cp1, .. n, Letter, m11-i in..:lu1k 
.1ddrr"c' .ind r,·l!'rtwnc n11rdYr, Studcnr, mu,t in, lude h,,mc-
tc1u. n .:ind,!.,,,,:, . . 1!1,,n, .ind LI, 11lt\ an,! <.taft arr .1,lrd t,, 1n, lu,lc 
1hc1, : 1!lt-, 
( i-tr,·, .... .. ,• "'' :,;rnr,l 1n111 1hc I c.1,lcr 1 .... n ,l.n, ~·i11n: the 
,";~1,; .1r, , ·~., ,r ·~·,·, ::--.. ,, h('l.\ ,,, rr un1t1 the nc,t t<.•uc-
Thc ,•,!:'. ··1:,, , :.1ft ,r<.er, e, :hr n2ht :n ;nn1!cnc.c an,I cc11t lett t r, 
·" '. ,r : · ~-.: : ' .. I\ .1: I .,~k . , .wc .Hl,I I C .,.kr ,:~ le P11r lt; ,tl 1nn ni 1r1tc-r, 
The I c .,,!t: 1! .. , ~('<ervr, the rq,ht fl"' ,kk1c- num<"r"ll ' ,11<n,, !l1rc-< 
r,n ,l \('tier 1f , 1 1, (: ,J,o('< ~nl .llln"' f nr :'111 nam("<. !« ,lrJ'('-lT 
Tn.··. W'c•'.:,., ~- hl,r,,r in , !'-., r• S,i111rt R A,..,.,:,(' _ C,,r\ r,! 1!,1r 
Rc!v, •. 1 l. ·''., ,.,_ ~fan,H?tn~ T.~mm1 Harr:,. C,,p\ i-d1 :,--., 
i-,l::,,r R~an 811d'l11nan. Spon, ,,Lt,,• 
\!,-! , ,,.1 Ch.1ff1n. F(',1t11r..'~ e.11t,,r Fiin HI:'!:'~. C'JTarh1c:, 
1 .1~·c ,:.1:-:';, .\,! ,-,, .1r::i1i.'t: Tra,1i\f0n,~. P'h<,t.;1 r.!11,,r 
~.,:1r 11.--- , \.1«1t~t"d !kl R,~n Trr.111. Car..-.in1,1 
r:,.1,.,_1,zrr t ·hntt1na Humrh"'' R11<1n("t , 
I 1:-:~ -\r:~. H:1r:t1r:.::,-,'.l . ,,,.J-,~r mana(!ct 
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Wedding plans often go awry 
Most women dream of a picture perfect wedding 
day. After all." e spend countless hours agoni1.ing 
over every last detail. and we expect everything to 
go as we planned . 
Unfortunately. it doesn't always happen that 
way. People will tell you. it docs not always work 
out us smoothly as you hope. 
l remember the day of rny wedding rehear.sal. the 
minister told my then-husband-to-be and I. "Some-
thing is hound to happen. you didn ' t plan." Little 
did I know. he would IX! right. Because of my 
experiences. I am going 1n pass along some things 
I learn~d the hard way _ 
First. make ~ure you get an over- abundance of 
c,crything. Take for in~tani.:e. flowers. For my 
.,..cdding , I had my aunt get tlo.,..ers while she was 
in Dal las. I wanted green roses. and I rnuldn't find 
any in Kansas . She fn und them and hrought them 
hack. They were gorgcou~. 
M:, mother and I ~cparatc<l rhem into groups. 
Certain bouquets had certain amounh of flowers . 
We put them in plastic hags ""ithc\er)'one·s name 
taped on the hags and gave them t<i my si~ter-in-
law, 
~ty si~ter-in-law .... as rc\pon~ible for arranging 
them . She put the task off uni ii the 1>,cck before the 
.,.,cdding. When I went w check on her 10 sec how 
things were ~·oming. she told me she had run out of 
flowers. and we needed to get more. 
We cnuldn ·t find any I liked. but we settled on 
white roses for my tiouquet. When \\C went back 
to have her arrange them, we fou nd a hag full of 
flowers she had forgotten. 
We were lucky. but it was a good thing we had the 
white rmes. We wound up needing them form~ 
houquct. afrer al l. 
Second. on the day oft he wedding. he sure to tell 
en!ryone to he at the wedding <site an hour hcfore 
they actually have to be there. 
I made the mist.:ikc of 1elling cn·r: nnc tu he there 
and ready by 5:30 p.m. At 5: ., () p.m .. v..e -...ere 
,uppo,cd lo t;1ke picture~. I , hould ha\..: told 
i:veryone ,LHJ p.m. 
Al Im:, hridal attcndanh.,., crn (Jrc,~eJ i.lnd ready 
to go. The groom and gronm,mcn..., crc not. I .... as 
very angry . The photographe r a,kcd me h,m I tel1. 
I told him I h;.itcd men. anJ I didn't -...ant to ~ct 
married . 
The groom~men ti nail : got <lre, ~cd and read~ . I 
told rn:, w(rndcrful groom he-... a~ not , t.1r11ng, i! i on 
a .,..ery good nlltc . 
Later I found out ti\\ a~ not hi~ faul t. His hrnthcr 
had taken twu of the groom~mcn to a har right 
heforc the "" Cdliing. and that wa, why they were 
late. 
finally. 1f ~ou havi: anything th3t needs tu be at 
the wedding site the day of the ""cdding. make sure 
you bring it your~el f. Dll nut count on anyone i:be 
to do it. 
We had w huy the fil m for our photographer. It 
had to be there the day of the v.. cJd1ng. My mother-
in-law said ,he v. ould hring it sol wouldn"t have so 
much to \l. orry about. 
:\t the ti me. I though1 it was a good idea. Unfo r-
tunatcl: . my mother-in-la\\. ran late and the h im 
v.;i rn·t there J t 5::-0. By then I h::id had it. l v.as 
rc~1d: tP ~rah th.: groom and elope or ju~t forget it 
Jltufcthcr . 
Lud,ily. I ditl n' t dnpc ur lea,e the -:hurch. Ev-
cr)thmg -...orked out. and .,..e had a beautiful \I.Cd-
<l1ng. r, cn ,r 1t did get off to a ruugh start. 
I did. ho -... e\ er. learn a valuable le~~nn about 
planning ...,cddings that I ho~ will tie hdpful to 
thu<,e of :OU "'ho arc planning a wedding. 
r veabo lcarnedthing~don·tal-... ays go as planned. 
The things l lt,ted tn m:, art icle are just a kw things 
that \\ould hJ,C made m:, \.lcdding- go a li ttle 
.. rnoothc r. On-:e ~ou get married, thing) don ' t 
al..., ay~ go a~ planned. ei ther. You jusr ha,e to learn 
to li 1c \l.Ilh it and try ro pliln things a.\ ...,ell a~ :,ou 
-:an. 
ASK working on plans for Lobby Day 
Al the policy count.:11 fch . 5 in Emporia. Pitt~hurg 
State. Emporia Stale ;rnd Fort Hay, State de\el-
opcd ~tatcmcntc. on rhe following , c\en i,, ue-; · 
tnclu~ion of Washhurn in the Kan<.a, Board of 
Regent', ,y,tcm. the P,1rtncr,hip of hcellcncc. 
lihrar:, enhancements. minority recruitment cn-
h;in1.:cment of graduate teaching a,,isrant,. GT A·, 
~alar~ and tuition wai"er,. rhe pre-paid tuition 
plan , finant.:C\ of hiµher cducatinn and ~c xual nn-
cntJtron 
On Fch. :.:-1. the regional ,ch1,ol, rtan to go to 
Topck.i ;ind d l\CU,, thc,c h,uc, \I.Ith the lq?1, l.1 -
tor,. TI)""" ill he the ,mnual A,,onalcd Student, oi 
K.rn,.1, l.ohh\ D:i~ Stn\:e lohh: 1n~ <.tu<lcnt 1,<.uc, 
Letters to the editor 
1,;an no longer~ funded h:, ~tudcnr fee, 1 ha,t·d 1>n 
the opinion prc,cntccl h~ the Altornl'y (icner .ii Roh 
Stephan in :--,;ovcmher I tho~c 1nterec,1ctl 1n part1cr -




,\n,one -...ho .,..oulJ like to , ~ak with thei r 
lq_!t-lJtor, ahout an: of thc,e ,~sues 'ihould come to 
the Student ( io\ cmment As-.oci~t ,on mect inf! at 7 
p m. Thur-.b~ on the , ccond tloor of the ~lcmorial 
l:nion After thl' meeting. \\e will ,ct up a time to 
meet"' 1th all tnt.: rc,tctl parnc,. The purpmc of thi-. 
meet ing u. ill he lo hrief the ,tudcnt~ on the policy 
\latcmcni-. , ct up c1pp01n tmcnt\ v.·1th legi<;liHors . 
prm idc ha,i l.'. tns truct ton, on effcc.:ti ve lohhyi ng 
;md make tra, cl arrangcmenrs . 
:\l\o on F-c h. ~-1 . ASK .... r11 ho lJ a pre\ , confcr-
•:n,·(: .it th(: C.1p1tol Hurl J1n~ tP npla,n 1hc re,trUl' · 
turmg of :\SK and to :in\-.;,er any q ue,tu ,n at-<1ut the 
, raru, ot the orFan11at1on ,ind 11, h,uc, 
FHSU needs additional parking, not housing 
I dn n11t \..n"" 1f \nu c:m <.t:ind nnc mnrc r om-
pbint ,lN111t the par\..in~ <.Ituat1on here ,lt Fnrt Hay, 
St:ite . rut I muq \ent mv an!?cr and frur;r r:it1nn and 
th 1, ,rem, .1 health:,· u. .-1, to do th.1t 
I 111 ,t .un,r,1 I~ m1nu1r, late at m: , rud('nt J"h 
<> n . ,1mpu, ,lftcr r..r,cnd1n,z :~ minute< 1n .1n1l nut of 
i1,1;\..in1: lnts Ir '-<'cm, I "''1' .,1 .... . 1~, :i fr,k' t11in nf :i 
:rn nur,· I.He 1r. ~ctlln~ th.it r ;Hk.inj,!,p.:tce I i111Jn1,1,cc1 
numcro11, 11 11dcnt, c~1t1ni;:: l,l Thtrr , .1; <. 0nl\ ICl 
i, •r :·c,r 1h.1r \ .ck.1tcd <r ,,,·c : .. . rnnth<'r fru<.tratr-d 
:inj?r;, ,tu.Jent I 1maizincd ,·hn~Jn)l thar , tudr nt 
Couldn"tthe:r , cc I u..1, there fir\t 'I ended up. <Jn\L' 
agatn . parkrniz rn a "no patlun11" , n nc. ,urc tn 
rcccJ \e my ~econ<J r aik1n2 !Jekel th1, ,cmc-.tcr 
I'm 11, onclenn~ "'h:i, am I ,rn~r, at m :i, fell11"-
qude111, u. ho fcl:'I a, tn.i<r r:i tc,1 a, I ' It 1, t ~ rc,pon 
,1h1lit) nf th1 , ,1drn1n1str;1t111n tn pr!l\ tck ;1.!c.-yu:i tc 
parll:.tn!! Then• .::t"rtainh 1, nn he,rtatrnn collC1.:lln!? 
<:nrnllfnt'n! l l'I.' '- I~ It : nn,·('1\;\r>I(' f() ll~ '-<'r:l(' 11 f 
th.;i t ma,,1 \ f' ,h:rr,,~f' , 11m >und1n ~ the rre,11kn1·, 
h" u~ f" r needed r,1 r\.. 1r.f' I n,tcad 111 hu ild1 niz add1-
tu,nc1I hnu, tnf ...,c,t of .:.1mpu,. ,houhln ' t ...,c I"<' 
ile,ihn~ "'1th ;i tnnrt" prr \<.in iz. lc,\ n r,cn,1 ~c proJC.-( 1 
,uch a<. nccdcc.l parkm~ ,race,' Rei ter pliinni n~ 
, , 1111ll ha\ c pf C\ entc,l tht<. park1 nF cn<.t<. 
v-.·c. ,tudcnt\, mu\t prt' \~llrc adm1n1<.\1at1on t(I dn 
,omethtniz nnu. , not q\ month, fr ll rn nn"' 
Pc~),°'. ~ Wald-..: hm1dt 
Enr, JUOl ()f 
Shaky foundation makes multiculturalism a 'straw man' 
In rr<,r,,,r.,c !,, t ~ lrt:cr h P.1m Shaffcr. a,,,, . 
! .H': t r r, ,fc<,V\f ,,f fn~li<.h . 1n ,:-,f""n<.<' !('Ir.,, lctt~. 
::-ic ··s1r.r,1, :n.,n" th.,t "'.':'l11lr:,·ulturah~rn ""nul,1 :101 
t'>l• ,, , c., ,11:, tr1rr!c-,I h.\,l r.,-.t the <.tr:l"" m-''.1 ·, r"<J 
tv-rn rn-.:tr.1 ,,n .1 hr,~ ,,i qute1'und 
Pt'rh.,r, ,,rr ,, f th<' ;n,-,,;t ttnu<-U<. f"1l1-: ,1.at:nr, ,,( 
Sh.,ffrr°, 1ntr:-rn-1.,:1M of muh1cul:urah,m 1, h 
!r.,r.i1n~ ··that .,11 cultu~ are t:"quall~ "'rnh~ nf 
<r uch -'"<1 rC<.pt"Ct" an<I that UJ'<"'l ltarflH\jZ 11n.11'-t'in!l 
-cn\1t11e,i 11,e '\.I.ill~ aHe to ch<'-n~ t~ ··.::ulture 
.m,1 va!U(' ,y~Tem tn end.~" 
Coocenat',ly ur,on ht-iniz er.lrjlhte~ t(I \an0t:, 
rthnh- ~n11t" ·.i.!' "tll li \e 1:-i 1llc1p1an peace an<l 
l'-wlm-t<'n~ Tors.: , 0f:cn rrN ':'114:'d h ;t ne,cr ,k-...·u. 
:nt>ntcr-d 
()n .::.l!T',l'\l«'" .~.::,,,, ( ,~ t 'r.rri-i1 .Sr.He< . ra..:1al 
\tnfc ha._ normal!\ rn-:rca~1 after mul:1,ultural ,~m. 
.... ,:h 1!, rnl..lr.r: :-:~ tr.t.._·~;:-:!'' · , , :~JC'ctal 1nrn !rt(' 
;um:ti!um 
If a, \M;c K.rr<"ll. PO n.,, ".'2. F..111, . an..1 
Shaffer .i'-i;en, mul t1Cul:1:,.,1t,m 11,at (lfflpl~ 1 cl~ 
?(l , rU<J :,, culture ... 1"3~1 and l"'fe~nt. I v.ou l.1 ha-.e-
l1"le pmh~m "'1th 11. 
But in tak1n11 the cLu,\ th1\ ~ter. the ooly 
.-omrn0n dcn<">m1natnr I ha,e not1ct'd t \ a fe.,,, ve~ 
rud i~ nt.ar;o' comment, n n van0\1'i culture, and 
their 1l1ff~nt ,aluc ,yq em~ followed by an el -
1rndCtl d1 -...:C>U~ on the h1't0f)' of opt,re<;.<;)()n uron 
r~ culture.'- h~ ··e\ 1! 1,1, htte male, .. in the t:nited 
Sti,tc, 
If tht ~tra1,1, m:m ,._ ea,., ly topplai. 11 
,.tw-,uld ha\e heen erected hr the huilder of the 
di: and noc the mud hut . 
Man. Do~ral 
Hay~ Juni<x 
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Campus Briefs 
Club to leave Thursday 
The Psychology Club will 
be leaving for lhe o~at Plains 
Convention at 4: IS p.m. Thurs-
day from. the lobby of Wiest ' 
Hall. 
DISC Club to gather 
The DISC Club will be meet-
ing at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
McCartney 214. The guest 
speaker will be Bob Green, 
DPMA president. Visitors are 
welcome. and refreshments ~:ill 
be served. 
Live Poets to meet 
The Live Poets Society will 
be meeting at 7 p.m. on Thurs-
day at the Protestant Campus 
Center, Sixth and Elm Streets. 
The Fort Hays State chem-
istry staff will be presenting 
poetry. 
Discussion open 
The Women's Center will 
be hosting a lunch discussion 
on date rape at noon Wednes-
day in the Women's Center on 
the first floor of the Memorial 
Union. Karen McFadden. Kelly 




cia1ion has an open seat in 
Health and an open seat 111 
General Studies. For more in-
fonnation, call the SGA office 
at 628-53 1 I. 
Students of the month 
Student Government Asso-
ciation is looking for ouL~tand-
ing ~tudeni,; of the month. The 
nominating person must sub-
mit the n:ime and phone nurn-
her of thcm~clve<. and the stu -
den1. 
For more infonnation, call 
the SGA office a t 628-53 11. 
EO F proposals 
The E4ual Opportunity 
fun,h committee i~ now ac-
certing new rrq,os:.a l~ for rhi: 
·y.i.·y5 ,1eadcmi c year. ,\ pre -
pared f0nnat can l'lc ohtained 
frnrn the Student Crn1,ernmcnt 
..\\<.0Ciat1of'lofftee. ~cood floor 
of the ~1cmorial Union. 
Thc..c propo,;al<. mu,r he re-
turned to the SGA office by 5 
p m . Fcl'I I r-,,r more infor-
mation. c.11! ti:R-:'i'.1 11. 
Pool hours chanre 
Ope n .,~ ,m ming ho ur!'. 
ha,c t-.crn .:han ized. TilC pool 
v. ii I t,c 1ip<:n r.~ (fudent.und Ft:e 
c.arci ool,1er'- during the fol1 m11·· 
1n1 h<iur<. : ~fonda:, -Friday. 
I 2:.lO rn I m ,md 4 :.30 to 
j :o r :I~ SatutdAy and 
Su~'l.l~. 1 :n .~ ~pm. 
1ncrc i~ oo cM,e for inin& 
die pool. hu1 ,;t\Jdtnt t.D. cads 
ffllL"ltheW'YWl'lmlhclifec-d 
Oft du(y. 
TRAV1S MORISSE / UNIVERSITT LEADER 
Fort Hays State sophomore guard Chad Creamer steals the ball fr~m 
Chadron State guard Bubba Hladky during the game Friday evening 
in Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers defeated the Eagles 80-64. 
Rent-to-Own 
Rent by the w~ek 
or by the month 
You can even rent by phone! 
Clip Thb Cuupon ,\nd 
S ,1\'l' En~n More! 
Cash, Charge or Rent to Own 
Vi sa Mastercard Discover 
llou r~: 21g \\' , 10th 





Tacos I nc I Bean Burritos I sec] 
Tastados I sac] Soft Ta_cos I 59c I 
Ralried Beans [ 59C I 
* Free Soft Drink Rafllls * 










The Tiger men's haskcth;ill team 
took a se\'cre heating last night at the 
hands of L:ni\'cr~ity llf :-.;chara,ka-
Kcarncy. t 1) -Ho. 
Fort H.ip Stah:'s re..:ord fall, 11, 
15-8 on the ~cas!ln hut it,; 6--l lfocl..y 
Mountain Athlcti~· Confc:rencc rc.:orc.l 
re mai ns inta<.:t ~in-:c th1, v.a, a 11on-
confercncc ..:1,ntest. 
UNK JuminatcJ the entire ~ame . 
hoth defensively a11d 11tkn,i \'d:, . 
The Lopcrs· aggrcsivc lu ll -wun 
pres, foiled rHSU' s tcnt.li:m: ies t11 
run the ball ~·u,1st to c,:oa.,t anJ l°Prc·l·J 
26 Tiger turn1i vcrs on the ..:,..:ning 
\1canwhi lc. u:--;K ·~ big man. \til....: 
Muhler .15 p,ii nts. 22 in th..: lih t ha lf 
alone . UNK ki tkc.l HISL' on th..: 
hoard,;. outreho unc.l in~ th ..: Ti~l·r~ ~, · 
12 in the lirst half. 
" Let'~ giH: l '. l',;. Kcarnc:, ,·red it he·· 
vathL' th..::, reJI I:, pl.i)eJ an exL·clknt 
ha,k..: th,dl g ,11 rn.:. really played i.ln 
.iggre, 1\e b .i ,1-. c th,dl 1cwmc .Thcy 
k id-,L·d u, 1111 the bo,i.J, ~L) had. That'~ 
,•rw 1>! th..: ,,e1r,1 bc:lling I've c,cr had 
011 thc b1iarJs a~ a ha,ke thal l team. 
Wl' ju" c,11 11e out really !lat. That' s 
the 11111-t tl.t t \\t'. 0 \'C hccn in three 
:,car, . It w,.1, like "'e were trying to 
pla:- h,ml but itju,t wasn 't there. 1' 111 
1H1t Ie1, 1l..111g for c,cusc, fmm any-
1-iody. but it wa,n·1 a confcren L·c g.i rnc 
.111<1 makc ;111y di llcrcrKL'. hut we jus t 
pla~cd nlrcmcly p1>orly . We j ust 
d1J 11 ·1 h;1,e,m:, emotion ."Coa..:hGar:-
(i,1r11cr , aiJ in a po,,;t-g:aine in terview 
,,i1h K:\ YS Radio. 
ThL· Tigcr, ,implyu,ulJn't g:t tan:, . 
thin!,! )'"lllg J , thL': fell to a 16-1 ll 
1kt'lcl{ L'clrly Ill thC lir'-l hJ\f On(\ l}.{) 
run h\ l ' '.',;K . 
The l .opcr..; w;cd a futl-cllurt press. 
~ 11cid r,·ho11 nd ing ;ind sL·oring frnm 
\l uhlc r 111'1de to im: rca,c-: the gap to 
27-17. 
FHSU'!- turmncr llltal nlll untcd as 
it strugglt:d in Ilic hal f-mun offense . 
By the 6:50 m.1rk in the tirsl h;1lf. the 
Tiger-; trailed. 32-2 1. 
Then FHSt.: jumpstartcJ its of-
fcn~e with a 7-0that ended at the 4:50 
mark and dosed the gap to 34-28. It 
looked as th11ugh thL· Tigers might 
have a ..:h.1 11<.'c to 1:rav. I had, in tl, the 
game. 
This wasn ' t tu tic the i.::t!.C as U~K 
sl:ored six points in one trip Jown the 
fl oor. This would perh,1rs he the turn-
ing point in the game. 
By halftime FHSL' found itlself 
J own. 55-36. 
Tin rout was on in the s1.:..:1,nJ half 
as U~K continued tll ra1.:k up the 
points. and wen t 11n 11, chal k up the 
victory . 113-86 
The Tiger' s ne'l\t outing "'ill heat 
home: Friday night agai n, 1 the L:ni-
versi ty of Ne"' Mexic11 Hi ghland ,. 
FHSU wins on both ends of spectrum 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The Fort l-la:,, Statc mi.:n·, r,1,l..et · 
hall tCi.llll found v.in, on hoth L"nd, ,,r 
trn: spectrum thi, weekend. 
Frie.la~ night. the Tigi:r, di,\'' •,cd nf 
\{P<.:ky :>,fountain Ath lL!tiL· C, 1nfrrc11,,: 
leader. Chadron Stat!! Collcgi:. XO-M . 
Saturday ni gln. FHSl · 111,1 11h.111dkd 
CuluraJo Sc:h<lol <•r'\ I irk', , 1, h,, hrir1~, 
up the re,1r in lhL' R\1.-\ (' ,t,111din,: , . 
104-7..l. 
E\'er,: a~r-·e1 11f the Ti gl.'r, ~-111\ c 
v.a, 1n ,yn~· againq Ch:tdron S t.1l L' . 
cspe-: 1all y thcirdcfen,c . FHSl.' :e:,ll nl!J 
an c:arl) kaJ and throu gho ut the en -
ti re course 11 r' the g.imc. ll L' \Cr tr .11kd. 
"Our dden,c v.a, real I:, !,'.1111d I h1 -
J a:- 1. To ,hnot a, h.1dl~ a, 1,c d id ;11 
the gui.lrd ,pnt. it h,1, t11 t,c ,1 r,·.dl: 
good dclcn,i, e effort. We .,,,ere 111,t 
re,111: , tron g dctl!n,1,c l:- t11n1~1!1 ." 
.:na-: h CiJr) G;1rn l!r ...aitl . 
had the p:1t icn,·c,." G;.irncr ,aiJ. 
Juni1,r f(,rw,ml. Denni, Edwards 
Jid not ,tart the gamc hut CJ me off the 
hL·nd1111 lc,td the Tiger, v. ith 23 points . 
h!v.ard, .il,1 • had [\\ ll hl(>\:kcd shot, . 
( i ,11nc• r , ai d. "'fhc only type of 
1111•ti \ at ,nn Denni , EJwards rcspon(h 
t" i , 1hc rcn .·h. wc:·,e t->ec:n trying tn 
_l:et l.)L'll fl l , Ill pla:, r,c,;IICr dde n<.C. 
T, ,nr~lit , 1 .1, f-: r'.ir hi, t-c,1 dcfe n,i,e 
l't r"ri 111' the ,car. and it w.1, h i, ~ -t 
.ill .,rnun,I faille ul the ye.ir. Sure ht: ·, 
h.1,I 111, ,rc· c,pl o,1,t <lt't'cn , 1, c night,. 
rut 11\L'f. lll lllnl ght ',\,;j~ hi \ bl.'<.! bas• 
~c·th.1II g,11111.' n t· tht• ,i.:;1,nn. 
Ju 11 1"r 1,,1·.1.,.1rJ , Jcrr:- D1,11n rd-
It rn L'd hh, Jr,1, in the , c:1>ring effort 
\\ 1th 15 n111nt, 
[)c- ,p1te h" ,1 ,c.6- I Junior guard. 
Stc, c: 11 ~Lr:1-.c·:, , h1 ,.,,, ..:d hi\JU il lplng 
.1 bil1t~ "\ nrr 1ng dll \l. ll 1., rr::bnunJ , 
;111 J , , ,,1111g I: p< 11 nl'-. 
S"rh" lil"rc fUJrd Ch.1 p:int:1 
"Sh" '"'- .. ff.tit' , cncJ ur \ L'\~ll J "hl'-
,llld h.1d I hrC'L' , 1e:ik 
1-Jl '-,I' 1101,h,•,l the \>.L'Cke n ,1 \l, ith , I 
holding Verela to e ight points and 
forced him to foul out of the game 
early in the scc oml half. 
Garner ,aid. ··c harancz ffole did a 
great job on Vere la. When Verela 
Joe , n' r score a lot for '.\li ne\, they 
,;iruggle . and Hale just did a great jl>h 
of defending: him . Our ddcn,c gut us 
off to a great ,tart . \\' r:: ju~t <.:omplctd) 
Jnminalr::d the game from th.it stand-
point. You c.:cmtwl Vereb and y<,u·,e 
got a re.all) good ..:ha nee tr, win ." 
FHSU fu undc,en ),l.:Oring through-
out the line-up . McEh C) led with 17 
points. Ed"'ards follo wed "-ith IS. 
Sophonwre gu,nd C.'h.1d C reamer and 
~cnior forw.ird Chad S1.: hnakcnlxrg 
had 13 c:n:h. Creamer canned th ree 
from three-point land . 
Ha le haJ ni ne a -- i\h . and 
SchnJkcnherg pul leJ do"'n ,t' \c ll re -
hou nd,. 
Although ii appear~ the T iger< early 
,e;1'11n goal of v. inn 1ng .i ..: ,1nfcrcnce 
l·hampinn~htp ,~ out ol rea-:h. Garner 
\J iil FHSL'', pn,t ,e;1s,1n g(la l, re-
G::irner .il,11 attrihuti.: J tile Ti~cr, · 
~uct:: c,, ((l patience 11 0 thl.' ofleri-.1\L' 
cnJ ot the tl"or ·' '' 1'"11:1 t,,, , h1ni; nf Colorado ~t ine , 0 _ .. main int,ll: t. 
"Wc·,._, re,d l1 hc·cn ,tru ~~lrn~ 1n 
rhl.' h.i lt court ollL'rhL' \\l' . rL' ., rc·.,11 :, 
~nod l:1,t -hrc,11<.rn g tc.1n1 . '" .,,, hL' n 
11.c · \l! gotten 111 thi: ha lt , "lil I , 1tfcn,,·. 
v.c h:1, cn't had ..:nnu ~h p.,t1c'lhL' tn 
\I.a lt tor the )!c><><I , h11t Tnn1 ~ht \l.l.' 
1'r1" r t" the g.unc. Garner ~aid the "I th ink nur h igge,t g:Pa l i , ,t ill 
kl::.,,, l"-'. .11111 ,.; \l1n,·, \,ould re :.:on - 1hcri: ,ind th.it' , tn rn;iki: the SC,\A 
11 , •ll111~ 1un1or ~u;ird RJul Ve rela Tournament. Oni: 111 llUr go;tl, 1..1, ;1 , In 
.,~ h, , ,, knov. n for h1, ahil 11 :- of rack· v. in the conference .:hampion , h1p. and 
Ill !,'. up hi gh , :.:or in l" figure, I don' t think we can do that nov. . hu t 
Th..: T1~t·r- J<.:h1 e\(.:d that ar,pect Ii) e ve ry win 1<; c;o important no ,1. for 
trying for a ro,ition in the conference 
ro~r-.;.ca~on toumamenl. Wr need to r-------~~--------~---, 
I $1 $1 OFF A ,1ED1l.: ~1 OR LARGE PIZZA $1 I 
I I FREE )2ut drrni· iiiiii=1 I 
I \A.1th r 1mha..: c ,. f ., 
1 
· \fr. Quick I 
I rncdn1m r1 11,1 [ HOT STUFF .'~ \V. 8th St. I 
I 2 FREE .~:Cl, Jnnk, I PI Z Z ER I A , { KS I 
I I ays. . I with pur..; h;id' ,,f .1 
I Iar>?C p111;i 62)-6() 11 I 
I FRU-: D! ·.LI\T.l<Y FR0\1 ." 1><1prn - JU f)Opm I 




DANm cot a ANY 
Tuesda~·. Fehruary 22. 1994 
8:00 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt Perform in~ Arts Center 
Limited Numher Of Tickets O n Sale In The 
Student Service Center 
TICKET PRICES 
l~Ul2'U 
wm C\'cry game we can w in. t->ccau~c 
the ream that win., the po'- t · ,ca~on 
loumament game, goes to the SC AA 
pla~om." Garner \aid. 
"I don 't think wc·ve c, cr ~en 
d" \.l,n We , till fee l really !;""d :i l'lou t 
our, r l, c, \\'e' rc pla~1ng "-Cll nnw. 
hu t "' c JU\t h.,, 111 take 11 one ~.irne at 
"OM of the authentic ,·oice.t 
of A,wri~01t Modern Da/fC~"-
~•-Pllblk 
Sr. CttJUI & Undtr 
FHSU St.data 
llamlVO 
'11.N ., ... ,, ... 97.N 'S.N '3.M _j~~\ -Jntffnati~:i:~ 
.-·~ 
PAGE 4 SPOHTS 
Lady Tigers win 10th straight 
Kristin Holmes 
St;dl writn 
Tlw h11t 11.t;-. St.ill' 1.11•111l' n·.._ h,b· 
h ·th.ill lC,llll 1\1 111 it, 10th )olr.Jight 
t'.Jlllc. e.irnin~ :11,· tup 'fllll in the 1.:011-
krcni:e . 
Fri Jay. thl' Ti);l.'t'> look nn Chadron 
StatcCollcgl' . ( 'haJnin. Nth .. thconl,· 
.:unt~renu.: tl'am to haw ocaten th~ 
Lady Tig,.:r, . Chadwn lost 71-66 [O 
1-'H.SL' . 
"ll \\as a i;amc \\.C really needed to 
win," Tom \tah1m. twad women·-, 
liJ\ke1!'1all l ·1 ,,Kh. ,aid. 
"We w1.·n.: , l'.~' hyped-up for this 
g,um: and it -...a, a vcr;, emotional 
win." 
The team "'a" up t,y only one point 
,11 halftime. but Kristin Wiehe.junior 
center. anti Kri.-. O\lhoff. junior for-
ward. put in the final few buckets IO 
\\ in the g.1mc . 
"It 1.\a~ a ti !,!hl game all the way 
through. Kri.-.tin and Kris both uiJ a 
guud Jllh nf muking the ha-,kct-, ... 
\bho11 ,,11d . 
Wiehe t1ni,hed the game with ::o 
point-. \.\hilc Chth11ff put i11:: l r•111t,. 
\bhon ,aid w hik the team diJ a 
goodjohof makin~ the ,hoh. they Jid 
ha\·e a prnhlcrn with Chadron .Statl' ·, 
pressure defcnq:. 
"S~1111ctimcs we have a hard time 
h,.mdling other team·~ Jefcn\ivc: prl' '-· 
~un:," Mahon said. 
"Ctiadron played good half m un 
dcfcn~e. whii.:h made it harder for us." 
~ahon ~aid the ta.:am needs to work 
on hreaking tither ta.:am ·s presses anll 
tint.ling the npcn pcr~on down court . 
With the win on Friday. the team 
had tu faJ.:l' another t0hallcngc. thl.' 
Colurado Sch~1ul of Mine,. 
The team dill face the chullcnge. 
and came out 11n top. heating Mine\ 
6 5-54. 
Mahon saiJ he felt Mines did a 
good joh against FHSL'. 
"Cuh1rado Mine~ pla:,ed well 
against us. They shot 50 percent from 
the lfovr." he said . 
"They rc~all;, gave us a run for our 
111tiney ." 
~fahon ,aid he thuught the team 
1.1.ould he a litt le Hat again~t Colorado 
Mines. after Friday·, big win. 
"We Jid play a little flat. bur we 
pl.iyccJ well enough to win. and that is 
what is important. 
"We alw had some players come 
off the hcnch ,ind they Ji<l a great job 
fur us," Mahon said. 
"Jill Dreiling did a good job of 
bai.:king up senior Barb Steinlagc al 
the p oi nt guard position. Both Mcl-
i,sa Nulty und l h:ather Blue did a 
good joh for us as well,'' he sai<l. 
D reiling. , ophomure guard , had 
four poims. 
Blue . junior i:cntcr. added two 
points and grabbed li\·e rebounds. 
Nulty . freshman t-o rward. po,;ted four 
rx1ints. 
The Lad) Tigl'rs wilkontinuccon-
krcm:c play on Friday against New 
~cx ico Highlands. and Saturday 
against Adams State l.Jnin·rsity. 
Fort Hays State wrestling team 
finishes fifth at RMAC tournament 
T n·:sDAY, FEmu · AHY l G, HHJ4 
Scott Hall 
Sta.ff Writer 
.·\n ur~ct-minJcd hm Ha), Seate 
\.\fC~tling ,quad finished fi ft h in 
Sunday·, RPd-..:, \fountain Athlctit· 
C11nfcrcncc to urnament in 
Gunni,()n Colti. 
enough to pl.11.:c them ahead 11f Fort 
Lewis Cnllcgc who haJ a team ~core 
111' 15.5. The top tin: team finishers 
..,,era.: t\SC. 86.5: Chadron State ~o l-
lega.:. l0.5: Western State College. 70: 
anJ Col11rado St.:h11ol 11f Mines with 
Neb .. to face the Uni vc1s i1y of Nc-
tlrask.i al Kearney. UNK wu~ 5-1 ;n 
Juals going into Thursdays dual. It 
did nor help the: Tig_C?r, cause to have 
to gi \Cup forfcits at I ~6. 158. and 190 
pounds. a~ they fell to the Antelopes 
TRAVIS MORISSE / UNIVERSITY ~EADER 
Fort Hays State senior forward Ka~1a· House looks for an open teammate around Chadron State forward 
Jennifer Vasey during the game Friday evening in Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Lady Tigers defeated 
the Eagles 71-66. 
hy a tinal srnr,.: 11f .3~-10. 
"It wasn't that good oLnJual. Track team comes away with seven golds 
Th,.: Ti!,!cr, \\ er..: unahl..: t1, 
-.teal the l'onfcrcnce title from 
defending d1amp Adams State 
College. who \I.OU!d not lie 
drnieJ 11~ ,.;cumi R.\(,\C charn-
pmn,hir . 
FHSL \\ a, ,h<•rl t"" o 1.·ur~it~ 
wrc,tlcr, Jue to i njuric,; which 
hun thelll in the ream raL"c. 
··we took eight guys and 
placed five. I felt pretty 
good. We should have had 
more guys there. but we 
have some injuries." 
I got licat h.iJ . and l was <lisap-
pointe<l ftir the team." Loggains 
\aid . 
Monday. the gr.1ppkr~ tra\'el 
to t\bmosa. Coln .. 111 compete 
in th,.: Western Regional In try 
for a ,pot in the 7'CAA Division 
II Championships in Puehlo. 
Cnlo .. \lard ,~ and :i. 
Wendy Crum 
Staff Writer 
The roi:i Hays State track anJ ficlJ 
team came awa~ v. ith ~e\en fir~ts and 
annther provisional 4uJli fying mark 
at the Uni\Crsity of :--:ctiraska-
time and I was really ,.: 11nn:ntr:ttin!' un 
it. hut instead I cnJcd up hcttering m> 
>.(Xl() time." :\Jum~ ~aiJ . 
Kieth Eck. GodJar<l sorhomnre. 
..:Jml.! htllllC w i th a fi N r i.1-:..: ,ind 
FHSL"~ sc..:onJ pr~ni, 1onal \"C .-\ .-\ 
qua I i f: ing mark in the ll•!lg j ump 
C\ er" Ii , t J~ t'i l th 111 th..: SIK I :,,1rd run. 
J.unie \\ 'r..:n.SL' llllCtt ~ jun 1, ,r . ..:ar-
neJ the the !lip ~rot illl lllC Ill th,: 
men' , ~on y;ml ru n alC111 g \\ ith \f.trk 
P11hl111 an. Ell irm.,.,d ,cn inr. 111 the 
~.I/Oil ~anl run .rnd I.an,·'-· \_- h,\l ndt. 
FPrt \ loq!..tn. c .. 1, ,r,1J11 ' " l' h11m11 r,.: . 
Ill th..: trirk fl lllll ' · 
The Ti~n ~1.iprler, pLlc~·J 
li \e pf th~·ir L' i~ht v.rc,tkr~. 
\I.ho wl.!re ahk to attcnJ the 
tournament. rn the tup four or 
thcirre,pccti, e 1.\<:i):!ht da!s,c, . 
"1 felt pretty gooJ _ We 
,hould ha, c h ;u.l rtlllre guys there. hut 
we had ,onw inJuric<· Ben l .oggain,-. 
Fort Srn1th. ,-\rl-.. . ,cnilir 
lnJi, lllual l>. l.ogga1n,. I _q pound, . 
c :llllC av.a: ,, 1th 2t1J [l l.t..: C ,h he iuq 
to \ ' crnon Cion1ak,. \\·c,tcrn State 
Colle~.:. h: ,1 ~n1rc (l f lJ. 7. Uoth 
Eddie \\'011J: . 1-1~ r{lunJ,. anJ \!i tch 
Schlq1p.hc,11: 1~cight. u. n n their Ja, t 
mJt..:hc, nl th.: tourn ,m1cnt . ;,ift.:r )ll,-
1ng earlier . 10 rlac:c thirJ. Rounding 
<1ut the Ti1.: r pla.:cr, were Cod~ 
B1.:~ky. I I:,., pound, . anti St.:ott St ult-.. 
I ~I I rounJ, . v. ho rl,1..:.:d -hh . 
, \, .i 1c:a111. the Tiger, placed 5th 
v.1th ,, ,..:11~c· c,f 27. 1,h1d1 wa,- ~ot,J 
Ben Loggains 
FHSU Senior. 134-puunds 
"I thi nk y, ,: arl' read: as ~e·11 
c, er he. there :ire some young 
guys who wouldn't lie wrestling 
if it \\ crcn ·c for i njuric,. hut I 
think we arc ready.' ' Loggains 
Kearney . 
Krista Adams. Garden City senior. 
led the Tigers with two 1ndivi<lual 
,aiu. 
fi rsts in the mile and .3 .000 yard runs. 
while tying the third FHSL' "hcst 1.:1.cr'' 
m.irk in the milc."ft's funny really 
hccausc I w,rnt~J t1) heller my m ile 
32 .:i points. 
Thur,Ja}. the Wrc,tlcr, haJ their 
l,1,1 wann-up before tha.: RM AC tour-
nament a., the1 tra \c:lcJ to Kcarne1. 
Hays Bookland 
:? l 7 W. 10th 
625-625~ 
Books and muga:,ines 
for your reading 
pleasure. 
Hour, : 9 a.m. to (i p.m. daily. 




Let your child care experience lead to an exciting position. 
Great pay. working for great families . in New York City 
suburbs. Thorough screening_ Airt'are paid. 
Call (201) 835-0032 or write: 
A Caring Combination 
P.O. Box 1011 
Englewood Cliffs, NJ. 07632 
Community Welcome! 
Lc,;Jic :--; icbcn. Winner. Sout h 
Dakota junior. hrought h1,n1c rhc gp)J 
and put her name on th..: FHSL' "t-..:,1 
ThL' 111<·11 t.,,,~ the: 1111:L'l " Ill !.: 1hc 
" illll t' ll I i t•J )or , .,:~11 11 d t 1\ .:r .ti I. 
r--~-----------~-~-~--, 
I Bring this coupon in for I 
I I 
1 a Delicious Q-Burger. 1 
I Fries and ~1ediu1n Drink 1 
I I 
:I only $ 3 29 :, 
8th & Ash 
I 625-6913 Free Delh·erv I 
L----------------~---~J 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State DOOR PRIZES FRO~ OK VIDEO 
.. BARBARA BAILY 
HUTCHISON 
W ED~ESDAY & THl: RSDAY 
8:00 ? .~t. FEBRCARY I 6 & 17 
THE BACKDOOR 
Bu!-ara 1\ i l'\e frv r-11:-,e ,.,nn, r or rhe p,e,: :~·:·u, r·l~ ~~, 
En1t r111r er nf 1~.e 'rear .. a-....l!d At ~'"C! c-o"..::t r:, ~I"! ": ..,r.:!·~..!, 
of ::: anp~,c'\ , aud;:"l.:c1 ~1, e J 11,,,:c , ere~ : .. c ., -1·- :fl ".! 
, putting ~l"\,Cn1l 11~ h,eh1!'\d lh1\ fi ,.-.c ._., \. ";,ve ~"'t ;~ .: e" ·~ ..i: 
her grc1,,,1 h1t.1 ,t>eil>dc "When Yr. u c.,, ~-""LIii ~ :., s~-~ ·, t 
Ver. Best-, 1!1<:l "(",ond l'<!!t>·G•eat Tllte- He: 1:'- . ~, • re 
e n D1ko11 Records and hi ve rece,ve~ c, ,11ci l acc11,,-, .\ a -..~...1 ,,c,1,nR ,,-.d illot'lul hly enrerliin,~~ '"'"'"i 
(;r.~. Pt'BLIC-$4.00 rnst: fACL'LTY/STAIT-SJ.00 FHSt: sn·ot-.;rs,FREE 
\\ ',, r,• t1,L.t,l,IL • 
Free The \fu~!C R u \ Jn C~~ ,,. •!'. ,l.1 \ · 1-rrd.i: (,r Ill · rmdn ti: ht 
,.at . S11n n, •1111 · ( , I' m 
·\ W nm,1n\ ln\1dc \.' 1cu. · Free 
·\n :~~fpr:r:,tl .Jri..., n .. ,,n 'l ,! :Jri r. ~ l :.t!"'C~ i n :hr l r :i l ~ ,,...,m \L·~1<,r:.1: 1 ~,or, . . 1! 
~· • ,,; Tr.i i:,d.n l ·d , I ~ < ·11 ~, k 11, . ,111 . \l l ' rl' , >1t1r , ,n l: -..t11ir-t· f, •r 
r,-..:k ·n r,111" 1:, ., .. : rrt.n ~ · c1l"-t.11ncli :hr,~.1-.!h ' h(' ,., tf":en.t line- .,nJ ~rPui.:~ t ,r,:n tN' T{",'ll 
R , w,•-:; 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Prof~c;.ional t~·pin~ for y<'ur term 
~ - th(-<.t~. rt\:.JTT'ICS. etc . La~r 




~ -~ an~ tam S2000plus per month 
1 n c" .1nncr~ or S)OO().. $()()'1()plm per 
month o n fishinJ "es-set.. May an-
ptoyen pr1widc mom ad boad and 
tnfl~a!JOO. Ovt:t 8,Q))apeninp. 
N<) uper~n.:e ~W} 1 Male or 
female foonore informahon call t -
206-545-4 1.55 Cll . A.5774. 
Coun~ lor~h;uppor1 ~taff < hildrens' 
c.am~northca.<. t - top salary. room and 
1-,nard. laundry. travel allowance . 
MuM ha,·e <.lcill in one of the follow-
ini activicic<. : archery. art~ and craft.~. 
haschall. t,R.,ke thall, dance (jaz.t~ tap. 
hallel). drama. drum\, field hockey. 
foochall. rolf.1uitar. gymna.<.tics, a 
hc)clcey. ~hack ridini-hunt seat. 
Boca Raton, Fla. 3:W31. (-407) 994-
.SSOO. Women call or write: Camp 
Vcp for Girls. P.O. Box tn t. 
Duxbury, Ma. 02332. (617) 934-
65}fi. We. will he on c.mpus in lhe 
Student Union from 11 a.m.--4p.m. a. 
Feh. 1R. 
urace. lact"M-~. natutt.photograflhy. Tcnni\ jo'"-sammer cbildreaa' 
pia no. pionecrin~. rocketry. cam~ -llOf'tbc:Ut. Need mea Md 
roHemladina. rope<.. ~ling. scuba. womentridt..,..•llis~ 
~ . swim team. tennis. theaeer whoc•Ueacb~toplay..._ 
406E. Boca R---. f1a. 3 3-431 <:all • 
(407) 994-.SSOO. We will be on cam-
pus in theSCDdlenl Uftiollfrom I IVR.· 
4p.m. Feb. 28. 
AA Ct9ilc wt Tm-el Elnptoymat 
Guide. Earn hit lllOK'Y plm b1"ld 
the -wortd free! (C.ititt • . e.o,e. 
Hawaii.. Alia!) Huny...,...., 
wrm1, - qp•Waa A.e 
lnvef dab .. II W:J lllip! Call (919) 
~391enCllt. 
tnek.. video. -..nti.. Good ....., ............... a..a-~·--U0-$2,a .. 
W.S.f .• trlnd.wrfint.wGOdYtulinC, .UC••~• We F al• WIim: ;1,1 .,,. ..... ,... 
Ki1ehefl ~ards. coob., 1M ~ - CaM-p Veta, P.O. Bo• l'T11. cliM .... 33 2 tt • f IDS 
m. rrwaknce. nunes, ~- Duxbury, Ma. 02332 urc:all (617) ----~c..a ... ....,. 
Meft calJ or 1m1e: C-., W'....._ for 934-45J6. Wea Met --Cllif. •"-... CII 1 •m.o,11 Ba 
Boy\, 22.S.5 Gladet Rd .. Saile 406£. , W..._ 2ffl GI.la k,. ... ..,_ · ' . . , · -
,. 




., : : , ( . .... tel : '- ..... l f . t l 11 ! • · l ""'- '" C' I j p .\ .t .... , : ~r , II: : I . t! I •. .,! ~v·· 'A •. 1· ~ I )•• , 
,,.:. .1:1~! f>-~·l c, ,;, .1r :.: :.·!:~:...., -~ !1· ~11, u ;-- .,~~ 1:·.: , ·~~:-.. ,t:, ,r~ , h~·r : ~-, 
.tlli n )I? h:<..c.1J1r , CJ! , :11~ h ~ !h!." f ·.r· .~, 1·.A. r~ er- ~ H, 1.1: .! R•• ·:~- ·•11 
ThHr,,1.1) . J-~!'"- :- tn~ !he \ 1ttr. ,, r tln ,r.: 1! 1. !, :.•1·•: ·r,,,r. 
FOR RENT 
Maia floor four-bed:l oom hou~. ~ear 
<:allllpUI. A\'ailable 801'! 625 -7521. 
t t uect aJ•Onent 
near~a.a1Nefl0w.Call62S-
7,2 1. 




-· ttj}?tt7... ... ,,s: 16-
-· - --- ahalit P:IIMS ... , ............ .._.to 
• URI .. tq·· J olacfl • .. ., .... ,..et 
Pair of i old -colored eye gla.s.,cs 
were 10 ~1 by Cunningham Hall. 
En,raved on edge~. Green a nd 
gray ~ i,n on face. Plca,;e call 
628-2027 Ask for Scott . 
PERSONAL 
Woukl you lit~ a FR.EE coUegt 
educ arion? For dffi1 Is lend SASE 
to: MAS. Box 444, Hoi,ington. -
KS. 6154-4. 
FOR SALE 
1914 Oe"Y S-10 wa.ded .. _.,..,...j ...... ,.. 
lw AMiFMCIPftlr. N:... - ., 
chliM fot ar.. Good c:owllial. 
C.all 62S--14'6 ......... .... 
.. if.., ..... .
